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-Mtil»Huii|we need the

#MH; O^AAE" will per

Tsbar L s mien at Roberaorrrille continue
kk»pod.

Qj to Stewed or Pried at J. A
MWBftCBL-s

is called to the tdnr-

Whhe Inrimi aa The Enter-
priae affirm yhtfSkv.

P *r*r

A »ew board walk is being pot dowa ia
front af the bunk.

fiAeaf RM Shoes jurtreceived.
?N. & Pari fc Co,

WE are the TAT cooked oysters ia
TOUQUJIA MiarHftOo.

AMH MICTY of Ruga. Call and ace
thin W:iht»ta>.

la the place for you to

Just eyrived ? «R load ofStandard Sew-
W jp|>I «fl Cnrganiiß'.

Hnammeonr up-todatr line of Skirts
\u25a0dJsckcts-N. & Peel A Co.

A fall Hae ofup-to-date Gent's Furaiah-
hfi"KH Gnrgnnus' new store.

la Is mmmiil that Wllliamaton is to
hane nairtesiee sdl. Oh ! let it be aooa.

- <»* ? X

Dos* forget Eli Gntganua is the Ma

?tafyMCmeries, he always kas a fine

Ladies. M you want the best Dress
Cads, CJoaka, Pars, aad Wraps st lowest
prioea.«atoQaratarpbeua. -

Whcekrft Wilson aad Domestic Sew-
ing MarhiuLi for sale by Slade, Anderson
*Crmjisaj tf

Ladies* Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Nc-
tinnr aad all other articles of wearing ap-
fad for the Ladies at Gorgan as'.

,
WANTED.?A first-class, all-ronnd

printer, apply at this otter, stating ex-

perience aad salary. Reference required.

Mr. Hamtnerly. the representative of
the Standard Sewing Machine Co. is in
?own?call at Gurganna' be has a nice
Baa oa display there.

We call special attx at ion to the new ad.
af Eh Gaigsaas ageat far the Standard
Rotary Seariag Machines.' They are per-
fect bmitin aad every lady should tee

theas arhether she owns a machine or not.

The Editoi \ofthis paper strongly en-

\u25a0aa 11 the of General Charles H.
Oaaesorl In requiring a certain -hare of
the prweeda froai the KALE of his book to
HE act aside fora McKinley Monument
HAD- Oar leaders will see an advertiae-
nseat of thfo book ia another column of
this paper.

DeWitt'e Little Early Risen, never dia-
\u25a0M They are aafo. prompt, gentle. I
<®«th* ia i*aoris)( all imparities from
the bser afMrrh Small and easy to

lake. Astresa,
lb. Lorrt Harrison had his right arm

hart eery badly Sunday While out dm

I lag the horae run away aad threw him
nutaf the buggy. and damaged the bug-

-0 sa liadl I that he had to secure another
sahide to get kaat Not finding a bag-
gy ha hluhed the horse to a cart, and
agaia the horse ran awav, this time hurt-
fog Mr. Harrison. We are glad to soy
that the waaals are act serious, though

Da yoa aaffrr from piles? Ifso do aot

Aara to jaiguy forrelief. DeWitt's Witch
SaHe will act aspre quickly, sareir

A liaklj,mriag you the capture aad
\u25a0 faajwafan operation.

XEED OP RETTER P. O. ACCOM-
MODATIONS.

A great amay baaaeas ata af William-
Ohs aar complaining of the poor accosa-
BDhtioaa aad oftbe diagy appearance at
4he Poat Office at tkis place. It is hoped
that the Pastnuster will make the aeeded
fimpewvesaewtßatanaarly dato "X. _

Kodol Dyspepsia Case is aat a mere
Alanbst to thed nature. It affords the
ataaaach complete aad abeotete rest by
ffigmtiug tha food you aat. You douH
hasetodiethat eaa enjoy all the good
food yoa waat. Kadol Dyspepsia Cure
fool sally relieves that distressed feeling
attar eating.giviag ywwnaw lifeaad rigor.

A. C. L. IMPROVEMENTS.

The improvements at the depot here
h«r ftatly adM to the appearance of

that part of the town. A building 40 Z 50
R to he asH far tobaoco. pemnift aad
Ottos, iaewphted except tiaaing aad
jahfag. Alar has been cut through

the South side of the agent 's office, thus
gjiiag Mto the beae£t of the cooling

hbtffoeaaa private, as the door had-
asg from the ottce iata the waiting room

aa the North ride, srffl be dated
? New post* We been planted sq the

mill I make the approach to (he

rtrpssmwe prominent.

hnrineas far 0m soad; aad iac leased Mafr-

puity ia Ihe fust; through which i 1

c.., ? - . \u25a0

Personal
Mr. Henry Green wis in town

Wednesday.
» v - ' ?'

Mis. Ada Martin ictmued to

\u25a0 Washington City Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Martm,of Tarboto.spent
Sunday at Mr. Wheeler Martin's.

Mr. Wiley Cleuiy is very ill at
tte writing. He has been in bad

( health for come time. ? ?

Mr. L C. Lawrence, ?hsr of
r the law firm of Hinsdale & Law
"

fence, of Raleigh, was in town
1 yesterday.

MA J. B. H. Knight and daugh-
ter, little Frances, returned Sunday
evening from Raleigh where they
had been Tinting friends.

Miss Corbett. of Norfolk, the
trained nurse who was with Mr.

, Dennis Simmons inhisrecent illness
returned to her home last Tuesday.

Rev. Clarence Thrwrll. of Society
Hill, S. C.. formerly pmtor of the
Missionary Baptist Church, ia a
guest at the residence of Mr. Jno.

> D. Biggs.

Mr. Walter Buck assisted Prof.
Peden in the Seminary three days
last week in Prof. Prescott's place
while he was attending the Eastern
union meeting.?Free Will Baptist.
[Mr. Bock was formerly employed
in this office.?Ed.]

We are glad to state that Prof.
Manning is improving rapidly, and

it is hoped he will soon be able to
resume his duties in the school-room
?Free W>U Baptist. [Prof. Man-
ning ia a native of this county, and
we are indeed glad to note that he
is rapidly recovering.?Ed ]

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good asChamberinin's
Pain Rakn. Try it. Par sale by N. S.
Peel A Co.

A GRAND PICNIC
There was a grand picnic held at

Smithwick's Creek Church las:
Thursday in honor of the Smith-
wick's Creek and the Franklin De
bating Societies. On that morning
th~ sun rose withbrilliant !.ue which
enlivened the hearts of those who

were aiming to participate in the
grand social event As Ihe sun
climbed the blue hII the crowd
began to gather until it numbered
up in the hundreds, just as the
hand on the dial pointed to

eleren the speakers stand was

grace Iby the presence ol Mr. W.
J. Liltey, who in ? short but brilliant
speech, wdcomeJ the crowd- Mr,
Lilley's speech made all who w re
present feel as if they ware person-
ally invited. He then introduced
Mr. Ephriatn Peel the president of
the Smithwick Creek Debating So
ciety. who addressed the crowd in

behalf of the committee of arrange
merits. Mr. Ped gave a bird's eye
view of Griffin's Township and de-
clared that it was a banner Town-
ship, t<king no stock in th: criminal
record* of the county. Mr. Poel
was followed by Prof R. J.
r.t Jamesville. bat formely of Grif-
fin'*. who haertily endorsed the
speech cf the farmer speaker. Prof.
Ped spoke at length of the good of
his native Township, and advised
the young people to keep iu the
same path that their fathers -trod.
Prof. Ped then introduced M W.
E. Tare who gnveabrief history of
the Debating Societies since their
organization in 1886, and the good
they had accomplished. Mr. Tice
was fo'lowed by Elder W. H. Ped
who kindly invited the crowd to

dinner. The dinner was indeed a'
luxurious one. The ladies were aO
served first Allwere helped and

enough K Q to serve as many mc re.
We fed that great credit belongs to

the Committee of ai rangsments, and
we wish to congratulate Messrs
Alexander Peel. W. N. Griffin, W. J.
Lilley, J. S. Griffinand C M. Ped.
for their sueceis as atsnngers, and

fct their kind and hospitable treat-

ment to aIL. . ?'\u25a0 ?.

all enjoyed and afk that his many

blessings may rest upon all who
were partakers in the grand least
hat will ever be remembered in

honor ofthe Debating Societies of
Gi ffins Township. A.C.

A MORALLEADER FRQM MINN
ESOTA.

Pkof. Edward Ho*ard Griggs,
the young but wlddf-knowa writer

and lecturer on educational subjects
who has become s regular contri-
butor to The Ladies' Hone Journal
was born in Minnesota and reared
is Madison, Indiana. He is only

thirty-Hues years old, but be hss
accomplished much in the way of
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ROBERSONYILLE.

Miss Lavenia Ped is the guest of
Mas Leoua Roberson.

Mrs. Ada L. Hardy spent Mon-
day night in Jamesville.

R. A. Jenkins is quite ill with
pnenmooa. We hope he will soon
recover.

Mrs. W. H. Crawford spent
Thursday with her sister, Mis. W.
Z. MOTTAA.

Mrs. L F. Smallwood returned
Thursday night after a pleasant

1 visit to Hertford.
Mrs. T. P. Lyon and children

sad Miss Alice Grisaes spent Tues-
day afternoon in Betlael.

Mr. James H. Grimes left last
Monday for Ayden to do some sur-
veying for the Ayden Lumber Co.

Mis. C. F. Burroughs, of Scot-
land Neck, and Mim Leta Smith,of
Portsmouth, Va., are visiting Mrs.
J. W. Andrews.

Missei Maggie Nelson and Rodla
Rose, of Bethd.and Mis. R. J. Nd-
son. ofKveretts, spent Friday with
Miss Leona Roberson.

"Ihad hag anSned front indigestion,"
writes C. A. LeDeis. Cedar City., Mo.
"Like others I tried many preparations
bnt nerer found anything that did me

good aatil I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
One bottle enred aw. _ Afriend who had
suffered similarly I pat on the nse of Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cnre. He is gsiaing fast
and w3l soon be abtr to srork, Before he
need Kodol Dyspepsia Care indigestion
had made him a total wreck.

- Type Writing Paper and Legal Cap
Paper far sale at this oCoe. Pine Legal
Cap jets, a package.

Lewis Ockei sssa. Goshen, lad: "De-
Witt's Little Harly Risers never head me

donble like other pills, bnt do their work
thoroughly and saake awheel like a boy."
Certs in thorongh. gentle.

KATI IF A WHI4MVI CmZO.
NR. W. H BENNETT PASSED AWAY

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
Mr. Bcnnet die<l Satnnlay afternoon at

$ o'clock after an illness ai <<nlv a day or

tsro. He was taken sick Friday evening
while at Mr. M. W. Ballard's where he
was employed! an<l Saturday morning
carue ia to see the doctor. The cauae of
death was congestion of the brain.

Some two months, or more, ago Mr.
Bennett snffetvd from a stroke of paraly-
sis and was treated for the same at St.
Vincent's Hospital. Norfolk, he returned
several weeks ago comparatively cure**,
looking better than he had fewa long time s

Mr. Bennett served this count) for lo

.?ears as Register of needs and Blade a
very efficient official. He was 51 years 01

aj.e ami leaves a wife and fivechildren.
His many friends were shocked to learn

of hi* sadden death.
The funeral services sure conducts I

from his lata residence by R«r. T. H. gut-

ton au Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The
interment nns made ia the public ceme-
tery.

The Enterprise extends its sympathy
to the family ia their sad affliction.

Mothers every where psaise One Minute
Cough Cure for the sufferings it hss re-
lieved am! the lives of their little 00m it
has raved. Strikes at the root of the
trouble aad draws oat the inflammation.
The children's favorite Cough Core.

A comphtr line of Gent's Furnishings
at Carstarphea'a.

TIE MVE fiOLB CUE.

«i IIPMIM TraMtaaM BF alkft Iraat-
--a, |J - - M-- a m,aa a

WS PI MMK HfH Mr \u25a0

liHi|f Hnnim
no noxious oosss. no wusnnc or

Tnsnaaves. *njusanranorosi-

nvtccu raa THxirgcoa HABIT.

It ia now generally known and under-
stood that Dninknesa ia a ilisesse and not
a weakness A bndy filled with poison,
and nerves coanpletely shattered by peri-
odical or rnnrtaat aae of mtoncitinv
liquors, requires an antidote capable of
avutralUing sad eiadicating this poison,
and destroytag tha trariag Kir intoxicants
Sufferers may now cure the mar In \u25a0 at
hoase witlfont publicity or lorn of time
from business bjr this wonderful "Hons
Gout craa" which has been perfected
after aaany years of close study and treat-
ment of metrites. The faithful nse ac-
cording to directions of this wonderful
discovery is positively guaranteed to cure
the Baost obstiaate ease, ao matter bow
hard a driaker Our records show the
main lons transformation af tknumndr of
Drunkards into sober, iadaatrirms and
upright ata.-

wrras ai*vovs nrsaanos!! cmi-
nuns cuu SOUS VaTUESS!! Thia remedy
is ia ao sense n nostrum but ia a specific
for this disease only, aad ia so shfllfnQy
derissd and prepmnd that it is thorough-
ly soluble and plrassat to tha taste, so
that it can be given ia a cap of tea or
ooffee without the knowledge of the per-
son taking it Thoosiuds of Drunkards
have cured themselves with this priceless
remedy, aad as many more have been
cured aad made temperate area by having
the cvaJfadministered by loving friends
and relatives without their knmrtedge ia
coffee or tesL, aad believe to-day that
they discontinued drinking of their
own fna till DO nor WAIT.
Don't be deluded by appart and
"improvement." Drive out the dueast
at once and far all tiaae. The "noun
COLD cm" is sold at the eatemely low
price of One Dollar, thus plsring within
Bench af asftybody a treatannt moreef-

ffgscfal adrlee from skOlsd physicians
when rerjnsnau. without sflm charge.
Sent prepaid to any part at tha rporid oa
receipt of One IWnr. Address Dept C491
EDWIN B. GILES & CO.. Jjyo and 2332
Market St., Philadelphia.

Ajleoneapanilcncc strictly ooufideatnL
rSi* \u25a0n.ti'r.ifiii .""'ti "sr*

'
\u25a0*

WEDDING PRESENTS!
, SILVKSWASH. CUT GLAVt. CUW I

FINKCHINAWARE. j

Tbeae air «hr ippmUrf gifu (M <

1 ' cootbiD' arrvice With ? rick. tMiMM{
, tpfiftrancr. ,

The Cfcotart Pc«%n«aad HfwfitHm ,

Mar Wma km. - ,« 1

MilOrtwi Promptly FBM. " J
! BELL, The Jewc\cr, !

TARBORO. N. C. ;

IV. S. reel Ac Co.,
?-AGENTS FOR-

UcCiraick Harvesting Machine CMpMf.

MOWKtft. RAKKB. JIKAPKKS. BI*DKM
HV6KRKS. PKKDRRS, CO*N HARVESTERS.

"""""? ??'?

Icplinalways oo btad. $H<

Send us your
JOB WORK.
The rostnuAer-Cifnera] aayc "Post

mail yoOr letter without your uaeud
addreaa printed on the upper left hand
corner; this insures its prompt return to

yom ifnot delivered." We aie making ?

(pecislty of thewunesndaddicM
on snail lots of paper and envalopea; 100

of cash neatly printed and padded for jo

cents. This is as cheap sa most p*opis
can boy the blank fftr. Better lan
aome printed. The Enterpriae.

WUliamston. N. C
ftaaifrg) ISmgia

j. K i ""jrhiiir.Jrff- \u25a0 ?ifVlifciril

I have now opened my New
Btore with a new andw ell
?Mortedatock of

DKY OOOP3.

NOTIONS.

DRESS GOODS.

and in fact a full line of every-
thing kept in a well-ordered
DRY GOODS STORE.

" I
Don't forget to call, and re-
member I have opened a neat
and attractive line of Heavy
and Fan-y Groceries at the Old
Stand. I have also a full line of

IIARPWARE.

- Giv; me a call and get your
Goods at the right Price.

Yours to pleaae,

ELI
GURGANUS

BRINKLEY &HOOKER
? &Sam

RUN

The Southern Warehouse,
ROBERSON VILLE,N. C.

t *

?

This ie the place, and we are the people to sell your

TOBACCO. 11
f

Farmers, why do wcsay tfcis?
i **----- -

'<- «|5
First, We admit we an not one of the large markets: . , .

... , .
__

. .

, ,
~ ,

. ~. . . , .
... are being made by oar competitors, bat thev are wwe, ana

i but. ask judge* where m the best prices, and competent jud- .

6
, - .« ? \u25a0j <\u25a0 4L - T

... / ? e mm MM «
.

.
.

.. their wisdom m only exera.-«ed for their own benefit
gea willtell you on Small Markets. Agate our eompeti- , ,

J
,

... , _

. ».? .
... . . , . and not for you fanners. We stand out boldly, and are de-

tors are telling you that we will hare no borers, and that \u25a0' #fc .i umJU *? ?

lUcy will*»«.hut u, up, Ihu wo cut Mil toWo, Who co»b,u^K-.

? .ro W« -01 * w,U *u^«l
? .

. ! ' \u25a0 ,

'

. .
- - They remind as ct the old story of the Coon. They hareNo! without contradiction, we say no. They arc straining '

,

J
...

3

, .
.

. j Tk .1 ? nice things to say now, but we warn you it a the same oldi every nerve to close up the market at your door. Docs thw b /.
t ? . ... .. .j. .... .

_
.. . Coon, except, instead ofone more stripe, they have rubbed

t look to you like combination? stop and think, we say it does.
( g-

Close this market and where is yonr competition? It seems °DC *

...» .
.

-

, ,
tanners, you van t competition for your tobacco,

rediculous to ua to see such statements made to farmers as

]Toa can only Get itby standing by onr Market

We assure you we are in earnest; we willfight this thing to a finish; ifwe don't succeed, farmers you contribute to oar

defeat
Bt.

_
.

; BRINKLEY & HOOKER.
r Z

...

' **

.. DON'T FORGET THAT..
? A. S. ItOBEKSON &CO, HOBEHSONVILLE. N. C.

t
Ih Hon<l«int<TK o

ilp tc ©ate £)etkl«g «i(d Dre.b.s vfabiflea. >

! ' A MORE COMPLETE LINE CANNOT BE FOUND ANYHKIiK.
- - \ \u25a0 - "> '

Our Mr J. H. Roberooa lias just relurnod Iroin the fILJO /I FULL LINE Of* Jr . wmzj*

[ Northern Cities, and a visit to our store willconvinoo you of . ? .

our immense stock of Clothing and Ladies' Fittings. All ftilPnpf ill 6 DllAc ishflAC C
of the very latest designs is now ready for your inspection. UUI KCllllO' IId tS>f

We are now displaying daily one of the prettiest lines of , J Gaps and strictly up-to-date
Dress Fabrics youi eyes ever witnessed, among these are

Famous up-to-date and latest Colorings and IACKFTS ( APFS'
Weaves Broadcloth, Granite Suiting, Purnel Cloth, J * ?;y . *

Fancy French waisting, Whip Cord Soleil, Gray
Stripe waisting,C. H. Plaids, Diagonals, Cheviots, Prices to suit customer.

Homespun Potlins. j Don't fail to Jive us a call.

Thanking you for past favor®, We are Reep.,

A. S. ROBERSON & CO.
?^

m

NEW
FALL GOODSI

Just opened a full line oftbe very latest and up-to-date,tasty
selections of our Mr. W. 11. Crawford, consisting of Dress
Goods in Oxford Gray. Flannels, Veuitian, Iderdown, etc.. also
complete selection Gentlemen's Shirts, plain and Fancy. In fact
don't aik ifwe hive itjmt call for what you want,and get tlw
lowest possible prices. We ask you to examine our stock,whack
means a purcliase for you and a sale for us.

Yours to serve

_N. S- PEEL & Co?-
"

. .?.? 4 " 1
" \u25a0'

' 1 "

'r ' ' > r \u25a0. ?
\u25a0\u25a0

? , 4-
"

?-i - " ? ; * ". \ ?.'

NBW GOODS NEW GOODS

j Don't forget to go to |
C ARSTARPHEN'S
/ *-* \u25a0\u25a0

» m ' . 1 *

"

and look at his large and enormous stock contesting of
every thing to suit the Ladies and Gentlemen. Alan his V

_

MILLINERY
is strictly up-to-date. He will yoa cheaper than

anyone in town*


